Board of Education
Mr. Allen Jenkins, Jr., President
Mrs. Jillian Villon, Vice President
Mrs. Pamela Hallman-Johnson
Mrs. Branwen MacDonald
Mr. Samuel North
Mrs. Maria Pereira
Mr. Michael Simpkins

Central Office
Dr. David Mauricio, Superintendent
Ms. Robin Zimmerman, Assistant Superintendent for Business
Dr. Joseph Mosey, Assistant Superintendent for Administrative Services
Mr. Daniel Callahan, Assistant Superintendent for Secondary Education
Dr. Mary Keenan Foster, Assistant Superintendent for Elementary Education
Ms. Debra McLeod, District Clerk

A. Call to Order
The meeting was called to order by District Clerk Debra McLeod at 4:02 p.m. Until further notice, the Board of Education will conduct its future meetings by video conference. In-person attendance will NOT be permitted. The decision to meet via video conference has been made in accordance with Governor Cuomo's Executive Order 202 relating to the COVID-19 emergency. Additionally, we will provide video-conference links online via our BoardDocs website.
https://ensemble.lhric.org/Watch/peekskillboardmeeting
https://forms.gle/DXFYCw9sYTDpKMMLA (Public Comments)
Recording of Attendance
Pamela Hallman-Johnson arrived late.

A. Proposed Executive Session Subject to Board Approval 4:00 p.m.

A. Open Meeting
- (Note: The Board will enter into Executive Session for the purpose of the appointment of a particular contractor(s) and employment history of the following positions: Athletics; Department Leaders; Elementary Summer School; ENL Teachers; ESY Program; Guidance Counselor; Kindergarten, Grade 3, Grade 6 Math, Music, Physical Education, Social Studies and Special Education Teachers: The public part of the meeting will open at approximately 5:00 p.m.)

B. Adjourn to Executive Session
Motion to Adjourn Meeting in order to enter to Executive Session

Motion: Jillian Villon  Second: Allen Jenkins, Jr.
Yes: Allen Jenkins, Jr.  No: _____  Abstained:_____
C. Adjourn Executive Session – 5:24 p.m.
Motion to Re-Open Meeting

Motion: Branwen MacDonald
Second: Samuel North

Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson
No: _____

Abstained:_____

Allen Jenkins, Jr.
Branwen MacDonald
Samuel North
Maria Pereira
Michael Simpkins
Jillian Villon

C. Resume Public Meeting – 5:28 p.m.
A. Pledge of Allegiance
D. Oath of Office
   1. Administering Oath of Office to Superintendent of Schools - Dr. David Mauricio
   2. Administering Oath of Office to District Clerk - Debra McLeod
   3. Administering Oath of Office to Newly Elected Board Members 1. Branwen MacDonald 2. Samuel North (Oath administered later in the Reorganization agenda)
E. Nomination of Board President
   1. Nomination of Board President and Oath of Office – Allen Jenkins, Jr.

Motion: Michael Simpkins
Second: Branwen MacDonald

Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson
No: _____

Abstained:_____

Allen Jenkins, Jr.
Branwen MacDonald
Samuel North
Maria Pereira
Michael Simpkins
Jillian Villon

F. Nomination of Vice President
   1. Nomination of Vice President and Oath of Office – Jillian Villon

Motion: Maria Pereira
Second: Allen Jenkins, Jr.

Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson
No: _____

Abstained:_____

Allen Jenkins, Jr.
Branwen MacDonald
Samuel North
Maria Pereira
Michael Simpkins
Jillian Villon

G. Reorganization Consent Agenda
1. Appointment of Officers
   That the Board of Education approves the following appointments of officers for the
   2020/2021 school year and directs they are administered the Oath of Office:
   Felecia Mighty - District Treasurer
   Jaruwan O'Brien - Deputy District Treasurer

2. Appointment of Individuals/Firms to Serve in Designated Positions
   That the Board of Education appoints the following individuals to serve in the designated
   positions for the 2020/2021 school year:
   General and Labor Counsel - Ingerman Smith;
   District Medical Physician - New York Presbyterian Medical Practice Group/Hudson Valley;
   District External Independent Auditor - Cooper Arias, LLP;
   Claims Auditor - John Betrano
   Records Access/Management Officer - Debra McLeod;
   Chief Information Officer - Janice Reid;
   Asbestos LEA Designee - Carmine Crisci;
   AHERA Designee - Carmine Crisci;
   Workers’ Compensation/Self Insurance Administrator - Robin Zimmerman;
   District Purchasing Agent - Robin Zimmerman;
   Assistant District Purchasing Agent Jaruwan O'Brien;
   Internal Auditor - Tobin and Company CPA, PC;
   Financial Consultant for Borrowing - Bernard P. Donegan, Inc.;
   Unemployment Advisors - Corporate Cost Control;
   Title IX Compliance Officers - Joseph Mosey/Robin Zimmerman;
   Health & Safety Officer, Truancy Officer - David Santiago;
   Compliance Officer for ADA Staff - Joseph Mosey;
   Compliance Officer for ADA Students - Ellen Gerace;
   Compliance Officer for Medicaid - Ellen Gerace;
   Dignity for all Students Act (DASA) Coordinators - District Level DASA - Dan Calliahan/Mary
   Foster, Building level DASA- Uriah Hill- Mary Foster, Woodside - Jacqueline Liburd/Geraldine
   Then, Oakside- Staci Woodley/James Smith, Hillcrest- Shannon O’Grady/Ana Bueno DeLeon,
   PKMS- Courtney Simon/June Campolongo/ Luz Gonzalez, 
   PHS- Jenna Feris, Margie Daniels, William Toro, Naima Smith Moore/Stacey Bean;
   Swimming Pool Operator - Carmine Crisci

3. Signatory for Extraclassroom Activity Funds
   That the Board of Education designates the following individuals as Signatories of
   Extraclassroom Activity Funds for the 2020/2021 school year:
   Peekskill High School – Rodney Arthur/Naima Smith-Moore;
   Peekskill Middle School – Jamal Lewis/Dr. June Campolongo

4. Petty Cash Fund Custodians
   That the Board of Education establishes and designates the following individuals as
   custodians of Petty Cash Funds for the 2020/2021 school year:

   SCHOOL OR OFFICE AMOUNT ADMINISTRATOR
   Administration Building $100 Assistant Purchasing Agent
   High School $100 Principal
   Middle School $100 Principal
   Elementary $100 Principals–each

5. Bonding of Employees
That the Board of Education establish the bonding of the Regular and Deputy District Treasurers and Internal Claims Auditors, and the Central Treasurers of Extraclassroom Activity Funds, as well as other officers and employees of the District, be as set forth in the employee blanket bond policy provided by New York School Insurance Reciprocal (NYSIR)/Northern Insurance which should thereupon be approved as to amount and sufficiency of surety ($1,000,000) for the 2020/2021 school year.

6. Assistant Superintendent for Business to Certify Payroll
   That the Assistant Superintendent for Business be and hereby is authorized to certify payrolls for this District for the school year 2020/2021.

7. Designation of Date, Time & Place of Board Meetings
   That the designation of day, time & place of Board Meetings for the 2020/2021 school year will be:
   Work Sessions 6:00 p.m.; Business 6:00 p.m.; Public Session 7:00 p.m. (Unless otherwise noted)
   DATES TIMES
   July 1, 2020 - 4 p.m. Executive Session/5 p.m. Public Session
   July 21, 2020
   August 24, 2020 (Monday)
   September 1, 2020
   September 15, 2020
   October 6, 2020
   October 20, 2020
   November 3, 2020
   November 17, 2020
   December 1, 2020
   December 15, 2020
   January 5, 2021
   January 19, 2021
   February 2, 2021
   February 23, 2021
   March 2, 2021
   March 16, 2021
   April 6, 2021
   April 20, 2021 Adoption of PCSD/BOCES Budget
   May 4, 2021
   May 18, 2021 - 7 p.m. Executive Session/8 p.m. Public Session
   (Budget Vote & Election 7 a.m. – 9 p.m.)
   June 1, 2021
   June 15, 2021
   July 6, 2021 - 4 p.m. Executive Session/5 p.m. Public Session

   Board meetings will be held in the Administration Building, unless otherwise posted. Additional meetings may be added with proper notification. All meetings are open to the public.
   Please note that some Board Members may participate via Video-Conference. In the event that there are members participating in that capacity, the live video will be available at the predetermined/posted Board of Education meeting location.

8. Designation of Authorized Signatories for Checks
   That the District Treasurer, Felecia Mighty, and Deputy District Treasurer, Jaruwan O'Brien, be authorized to sign the checks of this District for the school year 2020/2021.
9. Banking Resolution
That the Board of Education adopts the following Banking Resolution (designation of depositories, etc.) for the 2020/2021 school year.

BANKING RESOLUTION OF THE Peekskill City School District, July 1, 2020
RESOLVED, that Wells Fargo, JP Morgan Chase and NYCLASS be and hereby are designated as the official depositories for all District and Federal Funds for the school year 2020/2021.

10. Individual Educational Evaluation Rates
That the Board of Education approves the following rates as the maximum allowable fees per Individual Educational Evaluation for the 2020/2021 school year:
- Psychological $1,500.00
- Psycho-Educational Evaluation $2,500.00
- Neurological Evaluation $3,000.00
- Educational Evaluation $1,000.00
- Speech/Language Evaluation $660.00
- OT Evaluation $660.00
- PT Evaluation $660.00
- Psychiatric Evaluation $1,350.00
- Neuropsychological Evaluation $3,000.00
- Audiological Evaluation $625.00
- Central Auditory Processing Evaluation $825.00
- Assistive Technology Evaluation $1,000.00

11. Board Member & Administrator Liability
That the Board of Education adopts the following Public Officer’s Law §18 for the 2020/2021 school year:

WHEREAS, the Peekskill City School District Board of Education (“Board”) desires to protect its employees and trustees, as defined in the New York State Public Officers Law Section 18, to the fullest extent possible; and
WHEREAS, Section 18 of the New York State Public Officers Law allows the Board to provide for the defense and indemnification of said persons, pursuant to the terms of that section; and
WHEREAS, it is the intent of the board to provide such defense and indemnification, to supplement any other defense or indemnification protection conferred by other laws, rules or regulations;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Education hereby adopts all of the protections of Section 18 of the New York State Public Officers Law for its trustees and employees, as defined therein, subject to the procedural requirements of that section.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the benefits provided pursuant to Section 18 of the New York State Public Officers Law shall supplement and be available in addition to defense or indemnification protection conferred by other enactments.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Superintendent is granted the authority to obtain the necessary insurance protection against the potential liability arising out of the adoption of this provision.

12. Standard Work Day
That the Peekskill City School District hereby establishes the following as the standard work day for the 2020/2021 school year and appointed official titles set forth below:
- Title Standard Work Day
- District Treasurer 7 hours

13. Designation of Voting Delegate and Alternate to NYSSBA:
That the Board of Education designates one (1) Board Member and an alternate to represent the Peekskill City School District at the NYSSBA Conventions, with expenses for the 2020/2021 school year.
Voting Delegate – Allen Jenkins, Jr.
Alternate – Branwen MacDonald

14. Board Membership in the Following Associations
That the Board of Education designates the following Associations for Board Membership for the 2020/2021 school year:
- New York State School Boards Association (NYSSBA),
- Westchester Putnam School Boards Association (WPSBA)
- New York State Caucus of Black School Board Members, Inc. (2 members)

15. Authorization for Board Members to Attend Meetings and Conventions
That the Board of Education authorizes the expenditure of funds for Board of Education Members to attend meetings and conventions of the following for the 2020/2021 school year:
- New York State School Boards Association (NYSSBA),
- Westchester Putnam School Boards Association (WPSBA),
- American Association of School Administrators (AASA),
- Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development,
- New York State Association of Small City School Districts
- New York State Caucus of Black School Board Members, Inc.

16. Board of Education Representation on Committees
COMMITTEE BOARD REPRESENTATIVES/TBD
PTO – Branwen MacDonald
Common Council – Pamela Hallman-Johnson/Michael Simpkins
Facilities – Michael Simpkins
Audit – Maria Pereira
Special Education reading of IEP’s – Pamela Hallman-Johnson/Jillian Villon
Education Planning – Samuel North/Branwen MacDonald
Board Policy – Pamela Hallman-Johnson/Allen Jenkins, Jr./Michael Simpkins
Health and Wellness – Branwen MacDonald
Code of Conduct – Allen Jenkins, Jr./Michael Simpkins
Youth Bureau Liaison – Maria Pereira

17. District Organizational Chart
That the Board of Education accepts the Peekskill City School District Organizational Chart for 2020/2021 (Attached).

18. Establishment of Travel Mileage Reimbursement Rate for Approved Travel
That the Board of Education approves the travel mileage reimbursement rate for approved travel at a rate allowed by the IRS for the 2020/2021 school year.

19. Official District Newspaper
That the Board of Education adopt The Journal News as Peekskill’s Official Newspaper, for the 2020/2021 school year.

20. School District Insurance
That the Board of Education renew the policy with New York School Insurance Reciprocal (NYSIR) as the District Insurance Carrier for the 2020/2021 school year.

21. Contracts
That the Board of Education delegates the Superintendent to enter into contracts up to $10,000 with subsequent Board notification of the proposed contract for the school year 2020/2021.
22. Board of Education Policies
That the Board of Education of the Peekskill City School District continue all Board of Education policies presently in place for 2020/2021 school year and a review process for Board selected policies take place over the school year.

23. Appointment of Members to Committee on Special Education
That the following be appointed as members of the District’s Committee on Special Education for the school year 2020/2021:
CSE Chairperson positions:
Ellen Gerace - Director of Special Services
All CSE Chairpersons
CSE Members:
All Special Education Teachers
All Regular Education Teachers
All Speech/Language Teachers
All Occupational Therapists
All Physical Therapists
All School Psychologists and Social Workers
All Speech Providers/Language Pathologists
All Vision Instructors
All Teachers of the Hearing Impaired
All Behavior Specials (BCBAs)
Parent/Guardians of the students with disabilities
Students
Parent Representatives

24. Appointment of Members to Committee on Pre-School Special Education
That the following be appointed as members of the District’s Committee on Pre-School Special Education for the school year 2020/2021:
CPSE Chairperson positions:
Ellen Gerace - Director of Special Services
All CPSE Chairpersons
CPSE Members:
Outside County Agencies
All School Psychologists/Social Workers
All Related Service Providers
All Special Education Teachers
All Regular Education Teachers
All Speech/Language Teachers
All Occupational Therapists
All Physical Therapists
All Speech/Language Pathologists
All Vision Instructors
All Teachers of the Hearing Impaired
All Behavior Specials (BCBAs)
Parent/Guardians of the students with disabilities
Students
Parent Representatives

25. Appointment of Impartial Hearing Officers
That the Board of Education approves the recommended Impartial Hearing Officer list provided by NYSED, certified in New York State to conduct hearings in Westchester County, for the Peekskill City School District for the school year 2020/2021.
26. Approval of Reorganization Consent Agenda
BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve the Consent Agenda items G.1. through G.25. as presented.

Motion: Jillian Villon
Second: Michael Simpkins
Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson
No: ____
Abstained:____
Allen Jenkins, Jr.
Branwen MacDonald
Samuel North
Maria Pereira
Michael Simpkins
Jillian Villon

H. Adjourn Reorganization Meeting – 5:36 p.m.
1. Motion to Adjourn Reorganization Meeting

Motion: Maria Pereira
Second: Motion: Jillian Villon
Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson
No: ____
Abstained:____
Allen Jenkins, Jr.
Branwen MacDonald
Samuel North
Maria Pereira
Michael Simpkins
Jillian Villon

Motion to re-open Reorganization Meeting (Branwen MacDonald and Samuel North to be sworn in)

Motion: Jillian Villon
Second: Motion: Michael Simpkins
Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson
No: ____
Abstained:____
Allen Jenkins, Jr.
Branwen MacDonald
Samuel North
Maria Pereira
Michael Simpkins
Jillian Villon

Administering Oath of Office to Newly Elected Board Members 1. Branwen MacDonald 2. Samuel North

Motion to Adjourn Reorganization Meeting – 5:40 p.m.

Motion: Branwen MacDonald
Second: Motion: Michael Simpkins
Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson
No: ____
Abstained:____
Allen Jenkins, Jr.
Branwen MacDonald
Samuel North
Maria Pereira
Michael Simpkins
Jillian Villon
I. Open Business Meeting - In-person attendance will NOT be permitted.
J. Report of President/Superintendent
   1. Superintendent's Report
      • Peekskill Pride
K. Hearing of Citizens
   1. Public Participation at Board Meetings
      There were no citizens wishing to be heard.
L. Old Business
   1. New Agenda Item
M. New Business
   1. New Agenda Item
N. Policy Readings
   1. New Agenda Item
O. Accepting of Minutes
   1. Business Meeting June 17, 2020
   2. Approval of Minutes
      BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education accepts the following minutes:
      Business Meeting June 17, 2020

      Motion: Samuel North                      Second: Michael Simpkins
      Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson              No: _____  Abstained:_____
      Allen Jenkins, Jr.
      Branwen MacDonald
      Samuel North
      Maria Pereira
      Michael Simpkins
      Jillian Villon

      President Jenkins, Jr. asked for a motion to add Personnel Agenda items P.2. – P.4. to the consent agenda.

      Motion: Michael Simpkins                    Second: Branwen MacDonald
      Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson                 No: _____  Abstained:_____ 
      Allen Jenkins, Jr.
      Branwen MacDonald
      Samuel North
      Maria Pereira
      Michael Simpkins
      Jillian Villon

P. Consent Agenda-Personnel
   1. Personnel Agenda
      Certificated
      I. Resignation
         A. The Superintendent of Schools recommends the following teacher resignation to the Board of Education for approval: N/A
         1. Name: Amy Yannarelli
Position: Elementary Teacher
Location: Oakside Elementary School
Action: Resignation from the Peekskill City School District
Date Effective: August 28, 2020

2. Name: Geraldine Then
   Position: School Social Worker
   Location: Woodside Elementary School
   Action: Resignation from the Peekskill City School District
   Date Effective: June 30, 2020

II. Leave of Absence
   A. The Superintendent of Schools recommends the following non-paid leave of absence to the Board of Education for approval: N/A

III. Retirement
   A. The Superintendent of Schools recommends the following retirement resignations to the Board of Education for approval: N/A

IV. Appointment
   A. The Superintendent of Schools recommends the following appointments to the Board of Education for approval:

1. Name: Carolee Finney **
   Position: Music Teacher
   Location: Peekskill Middle School
   Certification: Music –Initial
   Tenure Area: Music
   Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
   Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024
   Length of Probation: Four (4) years
   Salary: $56,827 – BA, Step 3

2. Name: Stephanie Werner **
   Position: Social Studies Teacher
   Certification: Social Studies –Initial
   Tenure Area: Social Studies
   Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
   Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024
   Length of Probation: Four (4) years
   Salary: $73,423 – MA, Step 4

3. Name: Jacqueline Pierce
   Position: School Counselor; Guidance (0.4 FTE)
   Certification Status: School Counselor –Provisional
   Start Date: August 31, 2020
   End Date: June 25, 2021
   Salary: $73,423 – MA, Step 4 (Prorated 0.4 FTE)
   Position: Special Education Teacher
   Certification: Students with Disabilities (Grades 1-6) – Initial
   Tenure Area: Special Education
   Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
   Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024
   Length of Probation: Four (4) years
   Salary: $69,616 – MA, Step 2

5. Name: Yeojin Lee
   Position: ENL Teacher
   Certification: English to Speakers of Other Languages – Initial Extension
   Tenure Area: English as a Second Language (ESL)
   Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
   Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024
   Length of Probation: Four (4) years
   Salary: $73,423 – MA, Step 4

6. Name: Heather Ausiello
   Position: Physical Education Teacher (0.6 FTE)
   Certification Status: Physical Education – Professional
   Effective Date: August 31, 2020
   Effective End Date: June 25, 2021
   Salary: $69,616 – MA, Step 2 (Prorated 0.6 FTE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee</th>
<th>Position/Program</th>
<th>Effective Dates</th>
<th>Stipend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. April Kellam</td>
<td>High School Department Teacher Leader – Mathematics</td>
<td>2019-2020</td>
<td>$4,000 (Grant Funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Thomas Malcolm</td>
<td>High School Department Teacher Leader – Social Studies</td>
<td>2019-2020</td>
<td>$4,000 (Grant Funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Todd Newby</td>
<td>High School Department Teacher Leader – English</td>
<td>2019-2020</td>
<td>$4,000 (Grant Funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Christine Buckman</td>
<td>High School Department Teacher Leader – Special Education</td>
<td>2019-2020</td>
<td>$4,000 (Grant Funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Sonia Veloz</td>
<td>High School Department Teacher Leader – LOTE</td>
<td>2019-2020</td>
<td>$4,000 (Grant Funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Program Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Elizabeth Barbaretti</td>
<td>Program Leader (Part-Time); End of School Year Program</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-August 11, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Maria Olivier Flores</td>
<td>Program Leader (part-time); End of School Year Program</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-August 11, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Lauren Batiste</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher; End of School Year Program</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-August 11, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Angela O’Brien</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher; End of School Year Program</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-August 11, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Molly Nawaichyk</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher; End of School Year Program</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-August 11, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Patricia Dundon</td>
<td>Speech Language Provider; End of School Year Program</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-August 11, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Sophia Skolnick</td>
<td>Occupational Therapist; End of School Year Program</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-August 11, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Elizabeth Barbaretti</td>
<td>Physical Therapist; End of School Year Program</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-August 11, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Louise Vermandois</td>
<td>Teacher Classroom Aide; End of School Year Program</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-August 11, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Kaleigh Travis</td>
<td>Teacher Classroom Aide; End of School Year Program</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-August 11, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Maria Rivera-Martinez</td>
<td>1:1 Aide; End of School Year Program</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-August 11, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Karen Wallis</td>
<td>Elementary Special Education Teacher; Summer CPSE/CSE Member</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-September 2, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Kristen Lynch</td>
<td>Elementary Special Education Teacher; Summer CPSE/CSE Members</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-September 2, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Janice Briganti</td>
<td>Elementary Special Education Teacher; Summer CPSE/CSE Members</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-September 2, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Yvonne Feliciano</td>
<td>School Psychologist; Summer CPSE/CSE Members</td>
<td>June 22, 2020-September 2, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Jennifer Rodríguez</td>
<td>Elementary Teacher; K-5 Enhanced Program</td>
<td>July 6, 2020-August 14, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Karen Reiningher</td>
<td>Elementary Teacher; K-5 Enhanced Program</td>
<td>July 6, 2020-August 14, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Marisa Anzovino</td>
<td>Reading Teacher; K-5 Enhanced Program</td>
<td>July 6, 2020-August 14, 2020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jonathon Lasillo</td>
<td>Manager; Equipment</td>
<td>Summer Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Raul Ortiz</td>
<td>Attendant; Fitness Center – Boys &amp; Girls</td>
<td>Summer Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Angela O'Brien</td>
<td>Sponsor; Cheerleading – Varsity (Football)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Paul Piliero</td>
<td>Head Coach; Cross County – Varsity (Boys)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Katherine McCabe</td>
<td>Head Coach; Cross County – Varsity (Girls)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Raul Ortiz</td>
<td>Manager; Equipment</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Raul Ortiz</td>
<td>Attendant; Fitness Center – Boys &amp; Girls</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Craig Jacobs</td>
<td>Head Coach; Football – Junior Varsity (Boys)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Vito DeBellis</td>
<td>Assistant Coach I; Football – Varsity (Boys)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Lowell Robinson</td>
<td>Assistant Coach II; Football – Varsity (Boys)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Tom Itri</td>
<td>Head Coach; Football – Varsity (Boys)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Salvatore Dodaro</td>
<td>Advisor/Coach; Pioneer Club (Co-Ed)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>James Smith</td>
<td>Advisor/Coach; Pioneer Club (Co-Ed)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Jenna Burke</td>
<td>Head Coach; Soccer – Junior Varsity (Girls)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Jonathan Iasillo</td>
<td>Head Coach; Soccer – Varsity (Boys)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Stephanie Potts</td>
<td>Assistant Coach; Soccer – Varsity (Girls)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Troy Lepore</td>
<td>Head Coach; Soccer – Varsity (Girls)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Nikki Brady</td>
<td>Head Coach; Swimming – Varsity (Girls)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Rachel Sabatini</td>
<td>Head Coach; Volleyball – Junior Varsity (Girls)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Patricia Vernon</td>
<td>Head Coach; Volleyball – Varsity (Girls)</td>
<td>Fall Season</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

50. Name: Darren Di**
    Position: Mathematics Teacher
    Certification: Generalist in Middle Childhood Education (5-9) – Professional.
    Tenure Area: Mathematics
    Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
    Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024
    Length of Probation: Four (4) years
    Salary: $81,307.00 – MA, Step 7

51. Name: Katherine Orejuela**
    Position: Elementary Teacher
    Certification: Early Childhood Education (B-2) –Initial; Childhood Education (1-6) –Initial.
    Tenure Area: Elementary
    Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
    Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024
    Length of Probation: Four (4) years
    Salary: $71,512.00 – MA, Step 3
52. Name: Danielle Aguilar  
Position: Special Education Teacher (LOA)  
Certification: Students with Disabilities (Grades Birth-2) – Professional.  
Effective Date: August 31, 2020  
Effective End Date: June 25, 2021  
Salary: $69,616.00 – MA, Step 2

53. Name: Malcolm Wright**  
Position: Physical Education  
Certification: Physical Education – Initial.  
Tenure Area: Physical Education  
Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020  
Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024  
Length of Probation: Four (4) years  
Salary: $81,307.00 – MA, Step 7

54. Name: Deshaun Dennis**  
Position: Elementary Teacher  
Certification: Early Childhood Education (Grade Birth-Grade 2) – Initial; Childhood Education (Grade 1-Grade 6) – Initial.  
Tenure Area: Elementary  
Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020  
Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024  
Length of Probation: Four (4) years  
Salary: $69,616.00 – MA, Step 2

55. Name: Amanda Teeling**  
Position: Reading Teacher  
Certification: Literacy (Grades B-6) – Professional.  
Tenure Area: Reading  
Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020  
Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024  
Length of Probation: Four (4) years  
Salary: $84,346 – MA Step 8

56. Name: Barbara Daur  
Position: Substitute Teacher; Per Diem  
Certification Status: ESOL – Professional; Nursery, K, Grades 1-6 – Permanent; and French – Permanent.  
Effective Start Date: September 2, 2020  
Effective End Date: June 25, 2021  
Salary: $120/day as worked, following the school calendar  
Working four days/week (28 hrs/wk). No benefits.

57. Name: Lawrence Del Casale  
Position: Substitute Teacher; Per Diem  
Certification Status: Music – Permanent.  
Effective Start Date: September 2, 2020
Effective End Date: June 25, 2021
Salary: $120/day as worked, following the school calendar
Working four days/week (28 hrs/wk). No benefits.

58. Name: Airika Glickert
Position: Substitute Teacher; Per Diem
Certification Status: Non-Certified.
Effective Start Date: September 2, 2020
Effective End Date: June 25, 2021
Salary: $100/day as worked, following the school calendar
Working four days/week (28 hrs/wk). No benefits.

V. Corrections:
A. The Superintendent of Schools recommends the following corrections of
appointments to the Board of Education for approval:

1. Name: Noelia Bruno-Alexandre
   Position: Elementary Teacher
   Certification Status: ESOL –Internship Certificate
   Effective Date: August 28, 2019
   Effective End Date: June 19, 2020
   Salary: $51,753 – BA, Step 2

2. Name: William Thompson **
   Position: Special Education Science Teacher
   Certification:
   Biology (Grades 7-12) –Initial; Students with Disabilities (Grades 7-12) Generalist –Initial
   Tenure Area: Special Education
   Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
   Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024
   Length of Probation: Four (4) years
   Salary: $69,616 – MA, Step 2

3. Name: Brittany Doino **
   Position: Elementary Teacher
   Certification:
   Childhood Education (Grades 1-6) –Professional
   Tenure Area: Elementary
   Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
   Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024
   Length of Probation: Four (4) years
   Salary: $78,265 – MA, Step 6

4. Name: Apryl Sniffen **
   Position: Special Education/English Teacher
   Certification:
   Students with Disabilities (Grades 7-12) Generalist –Initial; Students with Disabilities (Grades 7-12) –Initial
   Tenure Area: Special Education
   Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
   Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024
Length of Probation: Four (4) years
Salary: $75,845 – MA, Step 5

5. Name: Patricia Vernon **
   Position: Physical Education Teacher
   Certification: Physical Education- Initial
   Tenure Area: Physical Education
   Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
   Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024
   Length of Probation: Four (4) years
   Salary: $85,051 – MA + 30, Step 4

6. Name: Tania Winthal **
   Position: ENL Teacher
   Certification: English to Speakers of Other Languages –Initial Extension
   Tenure Area: English as a Second Language
   Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
   Probationary End Date: August 30, 2024
   Length of Probation: Four (4) years
   Salary: $73,423 – MA, Step 4

Classified
I. Appointments
   A. The Superintendent of Schools recommends the following appointments to the Board of Education for approval:

1. Name: Shawna Robinson
   Position: Security Aide
   Program: Summer 2020 Lunch Program
   Location: Oakside Elementary School
   Start Date: June 22, 2020
   End Date: August 7, 2020
   Stipend: $21.00/hour, as worked.

2. Name: Ricky Gillison
   Position: Security Aide
   Program: Summer 2020 Lunch Program
   Start Date: June 22, 2020
   End Date: August 7, 2020
   Stipend: $21.00/hour, as worked.

3. Name: Vernon Merriweather
   Position: Security Aide
   Program: Summer 2020 Lunch Program
   Start Date: June 22, 2020
   End Date: August 7, 2020
   Stipend: $21.00/hour, as worked.

4. Name: Phillip Stiles
Security Aide Substitute (Per Diem)

Start Date: June 22, 2020
End Date: August 7, 2020
Stipend: $21.00/hour, as worked.

5. Name: Hilda Cabrera Tello
   Position: School Monitor (Lunch)
   Location: Woodside Elementary School
   Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021
   Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

6. Name: Blanca Correa Giron
   Position: School Monitor (Lunch)
   Location: Woodside Elementary School
   Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021
   Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

7. Name: Blanca Pesantez
   Position: School Monitor (Lunch)
   Location: Woodside Elementary School
   Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021
   Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

8. Name: Christine Reagan
   Position: School Monitor (Lunch)
   Location: Woodside Elementary School
   Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021
   Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

9. Name: Kevin Riley
   Position: School Monitor (Lunch)
   Location: Woodside Elementary School
   Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021
   Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

10. Name: Jennifer Varella
    Position: School Monitor (Lunch)
    Location: Woodside Elementary School
    Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021
    Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

11. Name: Danette Armstrong
    Position: School Monitor (Lunch)
12. Name: Deborah Daniels  
Position: School Monitor (Lunch)  
Location: Oakside Elementary School  
Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021  
Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

13. Name: Luisa Spinato  
Position: School Monitor (Lunch)  
Location: Oakside Elementary School  
Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021  
Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

14. Name: Mary Taylor  
Position: School Monitor (Lunch)  
Location: Oakside Elementary School  
Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021  
Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

15. Name: Danette Armstrong  
Position: School Monitor (Lunch)  
Location: Oakside Elementary School  
Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021  
Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

16. Name: Jasmin Lawrence  
Position: School Monitor (Lunch)  
Location: Hillcrest Elementary School  
Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021  
Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

17. Name: Myrna Marrero  
Position: School Monitor (Lunch)  
Location: Hillcrest Elementary School  
Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021  
Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

18. Name: Marienny Matos  
Position: School Monitor (Lunch)  
Location: Hillcrest Elementary School
Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021
Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

19. Name: Sally Scott
   Position: School Monitor (Lunch)
   Location: Hillcrest Elementary School
   Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021
   Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed 17.5 hours per week.

20. Name: Peter Capozzelli
    Position: Messenger
    Location: Administration Office – District Wide
    Start Date: July 6, 2020
    Hours: Monday through Friday (When District buildings are open) From approximately 9:30 AM – 12:30 PM (2.5 to 3 hours/day Anticipated)
    Salary: $23/hour as worked, without benefits.

21. Name: Travis Hutchinson
    Position: Custodial Worker – Full Time
    Location: Oakside Elementary School
    Start Date: July 2, 2020
    Salary: $49,801.00 (Prorated)

22. Name: Randy Reeves
    Position: Custodial Worker – Full Time
    Location: Peekskill High School
    Start Date: July 2, 2020
    Salary: $49,801.00 (Prorated)

23. Name: Marisa Gordon
    Position: School Nurse (RN)
    Location: Peekskill High School
    Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
    Probationary End Date: August 30, 2021
    Salary: $51,329.00

24. Name: Yvonne Ayoub
    Position: School Nurse (RN)
    Location: Peekskill Middle School
    Probationary Start Date: August 31, 2020
    Probationary End Date: August 30, 2021
    Salary: $51,329.00

25. Name: Sharon Lape
    Position: Teacher Aide; Substitute (Per Diem)
    Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021
Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed four (4) days per week.

26. Name: Cheryl Williams  
Position: Teacher Aide; Substitute (Per Diem)  
Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021  
Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed four (4) days per week.

27. Name: Katherine Lucero  
Position: Clerical; Substitute (Per Diem)  
Effective Date: September 2, 2020 through June 25, 2021  
Salary: $14.00/hour. As worked, no benefits. Not to exceed four (4) days per week.

28. Name: Edward Adam  
Position: Maintenance Mechanic II (Bldgs)  
Dates Effective: July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021  
Description: HVAC/ Refrigeration License  
Stipend: $5,000.00

29. Name: Timothy Khuns  
Position: Maintenance Mechanic II (Bldgs)  
Dates Effective: July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021  
Description: Certified Pool Operator (CPO)  
Stipend: $1,500.00

30. Name: Mark Bunyavong  
Position: Senior Custodial Worker  
Dates Effective: July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021  
Description: Certified Pool Operator (CPO)  
Stipend: $1,500.00

31. Name: Edward Adam  
Position: Maintenance Mechanic II (Bldgs)  
Dates Effective: July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021  
Description: Certified Pool Operator (CPO)  
Stipend: $1,500.00

32. Name: Edward Adam  
Position: Maintenance Mechanic II (Bldgs)  
Dates Effective: July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021  
Description: Asbestos/Contractor License  
Stipend: $1,500.00

33. Name: Robert Paulson  
Position: Maintenance Mechanic (Bldgs)  
Dates Effective: July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021  
Description: Asbestos/Contractor License  
Stipend: $1,500.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dates Effective</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Stipend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edward Adam</td>
<td>Maintenance Mechanic II (Bldgs)</td>
<td>July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021</td>
<td>HVAC Lead Person</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Travis</td>
<td>Maintenance Mechanic (Bldgs)</td>
<td>July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021</td>
<td>Electrical Lead Person</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Paulson</td>
<td>Maintenance Mechanic (Bldgs)</td>
<td>July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021</td>
<td>Plumbing Lead Person</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Barbato</td>
<td>Maintenance Mechanic (Bldgs)</td>
<td>July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021</td>
<td>Carpentry Lead Person</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damiao Dossantos</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021</td>
<td>Grounds Lead Person</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Khuns</td>
<td>Head Custodial Worker</td>
<td>July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021</td>
<td>Building Head Custodial – 100,000 Square Feet +</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Vanca</td>
<td>Head Custodial Worker</td>
<td>July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021</td>
<td>Building Head Custodial – 100,000 Square Feet +</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Bunyavong</td>
<td>Senior Custodial Worker</td>
<td>July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021</td>
<td>Building Senior Custodial – 100,000 Square Feet +</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Moran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Position: Senior Custodial Worker
Dates Effective: July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021
Description: Building Senior Custodial – 100,000 Square Feet +
Stipend: $2,000.00

43. Name: Debbie Sniffen
   Position: Senior Custodial Worker
   Dates Effective: July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021
   Description: Building Senior Custodial – Under 100,000 Square Feet
   Stipend: $500.00

44. Name: Corin Gilleo
   Position: Senior Custodial Worker
   Dates Effective: July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021
   Description: Building Senior Custodial – Under 100,000 Square Feet
   Stipend: $500.00

45. Name: Ramon Luna
   Position: Senior Custodial Worker
   Dates Effective: July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021
   Description: Building Senior Custodial – Under 100,000 Square Feet
   Stipend: $500.00

46. Name: Myron Bryant
   Position: Senior Custodial Worker
   Dates Effective: July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021
   Description: Building Senior Custodial – Under 100,000 Square Feet
   Stipend: $500.00

II. Resignations
   A. The Superintendent of Schools recommends the following resignations to the Board of Education for approval:
   
   1. Name: Peter Capozzelli
      Position: Teacher Aide
      Location: Peekskill High School
      Reason: Resignation from the Peekskill City School District for the purpose of accepting another position in District.
      Effective Date: July 2, 2020 (Last day worked 6/19/2020)

III. Student Teachers, Volunteers, Interns
   A. The Superintendent of Schools recommends the following candidates for student teaching and internship to the Board of Education for approval: N/A
Using an asterisk (*) at the end of the individual appointment resolutions with the following quoted language as a legend at the end of the personnel resolutions or as a legend below the consent agenda:

*For Volunteers- As per Volunteer Board Policy 4532 - the following volunteers are approved for 10 or less events for current school year

** The appointment resolutions for classroom teachers (or building principal) are conditioned upon meeting the requirement of the current tenure laws and pursuant to the provisions of Regents Rule§30-1.3. Accordingly, to be eligible for tenure consideration the probationer must have at least three years of effective or highly effective APPR ratings pursuant to §3012-c and/or §3012-d of the Education Law during the four-year period under review and may not receive an ineffective rating during the last year of probation.

*** For classroom teachers with prior tenure as a teacher (or administrators appointed after June 30, 2020) with prior tenure as a teacher or administrator in a New York public school district or BOCES, the probationary term will be three years if there is proof of prior tenure and an APPR rating during the final year of service in the previous school district or BOCES.

**** Classroom Teachers with two years of Jarema Act Credit in this school district shall serve a two-year probationary term if during the two years of Jarema Act service they received APPR ratings pursuant to §§3012-c and/or 3012-d of the Education Law. Where the probationary term is shortened, to be eligible for tenure conferral, the probationer must have at least three effective and/or highly effective APPR ratings and the APPR rating in the final year of probation may not be an ineffective rating.

2. **Non-Unit Contract Amendments 2020/2021**
   That the Board of Education approve the Non-Unit contract amendments for the 2020/2021 School year

3. **Dr. Joseph Mosey Second Amendment Contract**
   That the Board of Education approve the second amendment contract with Dr. Joseph Mosey.
4. Dr. David Mauricio - Second Amendment Contract
   That the Board of Education approve the second amendment contract with Dr. David Mauricio.

Q. Special Services/Committee on Special Education
   1. Special Services/Committee on Special Education
      That the Board of Education approve the Recommendation of the District’s Committee on Special Education thirteen (13) students for declassification, classification, review and/or placement.
   2. Contract - Anderson Center for Autism
      That the Board of Education approve the contract with Anderson Center for Autism to provide 2020-2021 instruction for Residential student with disabilities. Rate is set by New York State.

R. Consent Agenda-Business/Finance
   1. Contract - Ingerman Smith
      That the Board of Education approve the contract with Ingerman Smith, LLP for General and Labor Counsel for the 2020-21 school year.
   2. Health and Welfare Services
      That the Board of Education approve the following contracts for Health and Welfare Services provided to the children residing in Peekskill and attending non-public schools, for the 2019/2020 school year:
      Yonkers Public Schools; $969.96 per student; 2 students

S. Consent Agenda/Other Agenda Items
   1. New Agenda Item

T. Consent Agenda Approval
   1. Consent Agenda Approval
      BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education approves Consent Agenda items P.1. - S.1. as presented.
      Motion: Jillian Villon
      Second: Michael Simpkins
      Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson, Allen Jenkins, Jr., Branwen MacDonald, Samuel North, Maria Pereira, Michael Simpkins, Jillian Villon
      No: _____
      Abstained: _____

U. Hearing of Citizens - Agenda Items Only
   1. Guidelines to Speak to the Board of Education
      There were no citizens wishing to be heard.

V. Board/District Committee Reports
   Branwen MacDonald thanked the PTO for help setting up graduation day.
   Samuel North thanked Maria Pereira for an awesome year and leadership.
   Maria Pereira commented it was a humbling and tremendous experience and a privilege to experience it. She valued her time as Board President. Congratulations to Samuel and Branwen on their re-election.
   Robin Zimmerman thanked Maria Pereira for her participation on the audit committee. Risk assessments are performed where they find strengths and weaknesses. The District has great
internal controls. She also thanked Cary Schmeidel who has sat on the audit committee for a very long time. She thanked her staff also for the work they have done. President Jenkins, Jr., thanked Robin for her work and Maria’s leadership on the Board. It is a truly unique Board and to be a part of it, shows in the decisions that they make and continue to make.

Samuel North stated there is a student organized Black Lives Matter at Peekskill River Front this Friday. Wear your mask and practice social distancing.

President Jenkins, Jr. congratulated Branwen, Samuel and Jillian on their elections.

Executive Session - 6:20 p.m.
A. Executive Session
  Motion to Move to Executive Session

  Motion: Samuel North  Second: Branwen MacDonald
  Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson  No: _____  Abstained:_____
  Allen Jenkins, Jr.
  Branwen MacDonald
  Samuel North
  Maria Pereira
  Michael Simpkins
  Jillian Villon

B. Adjourn Executive Session - 7:00 p.m.
  Motion to Adjourn Executive Session

  Motion: Jillian Villon  Second: Maria Pereira
  Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson  No: _____  Abstained:_____
  Allen Jenkins, Jr.
  Branwen MacDonald
  Samuel North
  Maria Pereira
  Michael Simpkins
  Jillian Villon

W. Adjournment
  1. Adjournment
     There being no further business to come before the Board, President Jenkins, Jr. asked for a motion to adjourn.

     Motion: Michael Simpkins  Second: Maria Pereira
     Yes: Pamela Hallman-Johnson  No: _____  Abstained:_____
     Allen Jenkins, Jr.
     Branwen MacDonald
     Samuel North
     Maria Pereira
     Michael Simpkins
     Jillian Villon

Meeting adjourned at 7:00 p.m.
Debra McLeod
District Clerk